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(a) Cessation of the transmi~sion of info~ation

under ~rti91~ 73e of the Chnrter:
Com•.unica,tion from th:: Nt:lth::rlands Goverrunent
in r~spect of Surinlli•. :md the Netherlands
Antilles. (A/.~.35/1.55,.i~/~C.35/L.'5/Corr.ll
4~/;'C •j 5/L.77, Conference Room Papers Nos l') 6
and 7) (continued)

..
2.. Intl::mational collaboration in r,;gard to economic .. social 12 ..:..' 16

and ed~cEltional conditions in Non-Self-GovE::rning ,
Territories (i t~nl 13 ot th~ ab~:mda) ,(iL/HC .35/L.35, .
',;.jAC .35/1,.51, 4t./,lC'.;;5/L.58; i/J~C ,.35/1.64, J.~/it.C .35/L.65,
1,!i£.35/L.65/Add.l)

3. Future work ot the Spdcial Cormaittde (item. 14 of the agenda) t 16 ... 19
(A/Aa ,·35/L.71)
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1. INFORl"~~TI()N CU1"&!UNIC'.TJW UNILR R"';3()LUTICJN 222 (Ill) CONC;:RNING THE di~SSLTION
Or' TH...J nti.Ndl\J:$JIU1J OF Ir~F(jRl~!ii,TIOrJ (item 11 of the agerda) rasumed from the
47th meeting) " '

,

(a) Cassation of the transndssion uf 'nformaticm under Article 73 e ot the
Chart~r: communication from th~ Nt3th ~rlands G')'V1.:r"nment in raspect of SurinBlI1
and the !\Il':3therlands ilXltilles 0 (1~/.C.3 5/1055, '<,/:.;: ..35/L.55/Corr,l, A/IlC .35/L,771
Confdrence Room Papers Nos. 6 and 7) (continu~d)

'~f The CHiIoIm.Ll"'N, r01\;rring to the pr"vious discussion of the i tl3I1l under

discussion, dr\jw the att0ntic;n of tht; m-';1_1b~rs of thfj Special Committee to the

resolution submi ttud by th;,; .3ovL~t Union ~lJl,;(pt:LOn and to two furttw r draft.
rt:solutions, submitt~d by the de10gation of Cuba (Conf\;rence Room Paper No._ 6)

and jointly by the doJlcgations of DOIllii£lrk,' Inc~ia, thd Philippines and the United

3ti;rL<Js of ;-u'n~rica (Conf\;lrenca Room Papc-!r NO(l 7).

}lr. S()LD.~T<.N (Union of' ;ju1ti..:t lipcialist Rvpublics) recalled that he

htlcl rt;forred to the substanctJ of thlJ Soviot Union dr,aft r..:solution (J~/AC.3'/77)

at a previous meeting.

i~t thiJ 1949 session of the Special Committee, the Sovi.:;t tlnion delegation

had stated that it could not agree th:.t the AdhunisttJring Authorities had the

right arbitrarily tu dease to transI.dt infoll!lCltion on Non-Self...Qoveming

Tdrri tories, and had point",d out that the United Kingdom had ceased to supply

infu:,t'l;..u.tiutl 0n .halta, and that Franc~ had ceased to submit information on it,S '

Non-Self-Gov~rning TJrritorit;s in Fr~nch Oceanin, New Caledonia ,and Dependencies"

Saint-Pierre and £J.quelon, l-lartinique, Guadeloupd" French Guiann and other areas.

The Soviet Union del~gation considered that the Administ~ring Authorities

had fiO right to cease to transrrdt infor-mation on the territories under their

dc1"inistration until the Special Cor.md. ttea had conside;r3d all the relevant data

conc,,-,ming tOt; chclnges 'in the stntus of those to~ritories, and had submitted .

to tho Gen\;lral .~ssembly a r,;-;cufuI.Lendation that hrticle 73e of the Charter should·

c~ase to apply to the torritori~s in questi~n~

General .:~sserubly_ rusolution 334 (IV) stated thnt it was within the

responsibility of the Gen~ral J~sserubly to exprass its opinion on the principles. ,

which had guided or which 11d.ght in futUl v guidu thlo;) J.VlQli,bt;rs conc\,;rn~d in

r;nwnerating the' t~rritorios for wllich the ubli5ntion existed to transJ,;::'t,.
inforL11.1tiun undur Article 731;.; uf thu Ch~rter, That rosolution also inc:.i . '{,;d

ttwt ~.8f[/ber st:~!t~s h.:::.d no right to dl-lcide th<Jt they w<.Juld C;;lase to SUbIId'~ t



'ubmitted

thoroughly stUdied

reach a decision

':.:;"

J

in;fonnation. ' Parl1gI-aph 2 of the SBmt; r·..:solution invitad any SpecialCom.TJ.ttee. .

which it might appoint on infurmation transll1itt~d undQr J·..rt~icle 73e of the Charter

to> eXlU..ine the t~etors which should be taken into account in deciding wh~thel' any

territor,y w~s or was net a territory who$e peopl~ had not yet ettained a full
r . '

·rneaSUro of s~lt-goverroD.ent. The s'p~cial Committee therefore had the power and

the duty to examin~ data c~nc~rning changes in the stntus of any given te~ritor,y.

General Assembly r~solution 222 (Ill) stat~d th~t, having reg~rd to the

provisions of Chapter XI of th~ Charterlit was ess~ntial th.:.t the Uni ted Nations

be infornlsd of ant change in the cvnstitutional po~ition and status of nny such

t~rritory as a result of which thd ruaponsible Govermu~nt concerned tho~ght it ~
, .

unnecessary to tr;.,nsm.it infor!;tation in rdSpdct of that territory under Article

73e of th~ Chortar. Any A~nist~ring Authority which d~cided thut there was no

longer any need to supply intonnotion concarn;ing a territory tlus't, th~re1'ore,

give its reasons tor its decision.

Ha hoped that, the Sovi~t Union '1raft resolution would be
~l. .

:~'::t· ... by the 'Llembers ot the Special Committ~e I and that they would

,.,'" wh1chwas in oontormity with the provisions of the Charter.
. /

Mr. PZREZ CISNii1iCJti (Cub[j) withdrew the CUblln d'rc:.ft resolution
,I" ,

}-;, (Conference Room Paper No. 6) in f £lvour 0 f the joint dr,~ft resoluti
',)"; ,:\'i . •
,:',",'.. ;

;,,:~"by t};le representatives ot Denmark, 'India, the Philippines and the tJh... ~~d stateI
i,:;" ,~T~__ ~~_".:., .---~.~.

:t.'/,o£. l\m~rica (Confer~nca Room Paper No,?)
~.~:~ '. .
/1, . Mr. PJill'l' (India) had listened with great attention to the remark•. ot
(,:.;;

V~t~!(a Spviet Union representative, but doubted whether the Special Committee wae
,'~I::7-::~'~-"C~~-'':;' '-~..~

:3~.cQmpetent"to t::Jke the action sugg~sted in the draft rt3s()l~tion submitted. by that

"';,'it~pre$tJntetive.· He felt th&t such action could be. t3ken only by' the a,enaral .
't".;.; ... .... ...
L'i,l~'$\,eembly •
~'."r;"' ' ""l\ \;:;

:i};" Mr. P~EZ, CI~N..JiG';) (Cuba) said the SOVidt Union draft resolutionraisecl
:i~t;-\, , '_ " .
;~!\;~f9.Very $ erious prvblufn regarding the int~rpr;jt3tion of the Charter.
,{,It"",_ ":", .:;':, .' •

/:.;!r~' '. He recalled that in a prciviuus statar.l~nt he had' eLlphasized tbe c(mtradictioR,
) ....,.

},";.wh1"chexistod between c~rt~in l~rticl~s of the ChLlrtcr, which ndght lead to variou.

,;':.int~rpr.ctat:i..ons'being placed un Chapt~r XI, and had 'pointud out that at San
1,;'1' ..

j,'!'Pranciscv the-: ?reparatory COlill.d.ssion .fur thu 'Ul1itud l~ations. bad decic':ed, that the

" $u.prr,;I;K~ ,o'rgan ui the united Natiulls alone would have the power to interpret the
'.,
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OhaM,o:r. The Spec1al00mmittGe~ou1d not, th-:retore,.exerCise that power. The
, -

Cuban delagati<..~n therefore r"serv~d its'position reg.arding the question of. the
, '1ntl$rpretat1. on of' the Chart~rwhichh8dbeen ra~se'dby the Soviet Union draft

r~eolutlon, as such a problem could be dealt'with oqly by the General Aasembly~ He..
would vote 8&ail'Bt the comp~tence ot the Conunittee to consider that dratt

resolution. '
I .

Mr•. K;:JUfl{iL)'p .(Nethurlands) said the SOviet Union draft resolution did

l)ot retur, specifically t'o the qu~stiun ot .th...: c ... ssatiun Cif the trAnsmission ol
, f '

intormation on the Neth~rlands Antill~s and SUrinam. In any c~se, the Natherland8

Government had suppUed all th~ r.clQvant data on that ruatter.

He did not wish teJ 're:p~at the's tetoItliint he had l.JB.de in the general debate on.

item 10 of the a~enda,' but 111erdly t.O point out that the Nethdrlands Uovemment
. .

considered that neither the Gen9ral kssewblynor the Special Comnuttee' was
cvmp::tE1nt to decide "!hen a territury was ready for self-gover.nrtlen~.t or when.the

Adudn:l.stering ~'~uthoritY might cease to transmit information on such a territory.

He stated that it waS the considered vi~w of th~ Netherlands Govemnl~mt that the
• • ' - . ", .t' .... ,

granting of selt-government cou+d never depend on a decision of the General

It.Ssetdbly. . -

.... , Mr~ SOLDJ~TOV (Union of Soviet t':iocialistR?publics) was unable toun,der-

. ~Itand the questions raiser: cunc.:ming the compGt~nce ot the Special CotAmit~(;I~~J .~_~

especiE!lly when such views were expr.essed"by members who in 1949 had voted tor .
, . -.. ~

the Sovie t Upion p~oPQsal. ,

'!'he' problfJrn b(;ro~ the Spacial Corumittee was of great importance , particula,~ "

wi th r~g8rd' to the davelo~en~ of the NO~-S~lf':'GOVarningTerr:i.torie~ toward,8tuii'

self....gov-.:~l~nt and independ~nce. N<.;t a sj.ngl~ cwnvincing argument had been

t.l'iduced ,to support thevio-w thcltthe' Soviet Union neL;g-a.tion' ~ prop~saJ. lqouts1d.•.,c
.. . . . .... -\"~

the. ,ompetence of the Special Cominittee. The", Spaci~l C<.Jnll-Ilitte'e was ano~ganot
"" .... '

the General i"sselltbly an:, the r;:jfore.,· had, in th(Jt irespect~ the, sameright&t.lsthe ,

General .A$8~mbly it self. {~pproval ot the S9V1tlt Union proposal would- contribu:b~

tu a In()r~ i;:f'~ective iLlplenlenteti0r7:<.Jf the provisions of th~Ch~r-tar regarding

l~on-Selt-GoverningTe!ritorios.

Mr. PER~Z Clt>N-cltUS (Cilba), refer~ing to his p,rdvious statenu~nt, pC"nted
, , , '-~

\jut that the Sov!Jt Union repr~~,entutivG had lllade no' rdferenceto theSpdcial
, c' • ~



OOmlidttaa's t~rLlSot·re.fe:runce.'Th(;lra was nothing in tbose. ttlnu$ of referencC3

whi~h :WOuld convince tht! Cuban delGg~tion . that· the Sp~cial Conll'id.tteewas ~ompet-ant
tu deal 'with the problem rais ed by the Sovi~t Union proposal.

, ,

The CH111Rlv~'Jl put to the vota thv question whether the Special Committee

wa,s .compcltont tCJ take, the action suggesten ,in t~e draft resolution subndtted by

~·he Sovi~t Union delegation (;.../~·LC .35/L.77) 6

The Sp(;,lcia1 ConUIdttbG decided by 13 votas tu 1, wi,th 1 abstention, -that ij!

wis, n~t competent to take the action suggestedo

~r. SOL~ATOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said· th3t the Soviet

Union d~lagation c-.>nsidered thnt its proposal come, wi.thin the comp~tence o~' the
o

Special COI.utlittoe, and that the decision just taken was incorrect.

M~. L1u~~UNG (Denmark) ·introduced the joint nraft resolution 8ubndtted

byth~delegationsof Denmark, India~ the Philippines and the United States of
, -

All'~ari'ca' (Conference Room Pap(~r Nu.c,7) and remarkdd that it was a compromise text.. .

Mr. PANT (India),supporting the joint draft rdsolut~on,.said that the'

Indian d~legation \rIas alway's anxiuU9 ·thcit the ~pecial Conunittee should reach

un.anim0us·decisiuns,
-

Mr. P~EZ-CISNiR0S (Cuba) .said he had wj..t.hdrawn the Cuban draft
, .

r~$Qlution (Coni\:: rfJnCe Room .Paper. N~.6) in' f tJvour of the joint draft resolution
~. . '..

oe,ca,tLse. ho fdlt that ~he lattarwas Cl cOfuproudse text ~hich left it to the'
, .

(}er].J~r.~l.~aseLibly to take 11 fil'!-al decision on the Idatter.

. :h~. HiJC~t1~ da /~jJTTA (B.r~eil) had carefully considered the joint draft
, .~ ..

r(Jsol.ution and .. in the ,/8?iri t vi co-operation and ctinoiliation which sh::>uld guide

_~.w()rk of tho SIklcial COrLlltlitteti:l was I'osdy to accept it as a cumprvrnise, since

··tile·B~azi1i:l.n delegation W~'U1d bE;;' ablo tu ~xpress further views on the matter at.

.~S1?:thesixth ses~Jion of thef'Senaral Assembly0

~~;f:,ij/"_',-; , . # ~. . _ j

:Z\~; 14r. CALD.mDN PUIa (M..Jxioo), referring to a statement, he had made at a

pr~v1ous nl..:Jeting, in 'Which he 'had eXplairiedthe }tie:.;:i.oan delegation's' positi"n on
the item (if the ngonda und~r discussion, said the Cuban draft resolution'

.appponmated v~ry olos~ly to h1.s 'delegatfon t s point of view. In view ot the

. 'Withdrawal oftha't text, he would support the joint ,draft resoluti,on,' provided that

(;~';'he following .wordsw~re added' ,at the end 0t paragr~ph 6': U"fith a vie~ to '

ti'vbtaining its dir~~ctives on th0 $ubject. 1t That ame~dment w~.uld make. the parasrenh

claar~r. It was lo~" eal that t-h.:: Cfeneral ,,,see..bly should study the problem of. thS
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oessation of the 'Subn'!i3s~on of intv~ation under Article 736 .ot the Chart':1lr and

give the Sp~cial Co~ttee the necessar,y instru~tions.

Mr_, Kii,.LdtlKiJlu." (Netherlands) sairl thii1; t~ Netherlands, deldgati6n ~vuJ.d.
not support paragraphs 5 and 6 of the joint draft resolut1on, and accordingly aaked

that they should be put to thu Vvte separately, Paragraph' referred to the

forthcoming conf",r~nce to ba h~ld at The Hague,which wo\ad gesl principally witl,

the COJlll4.on affairs ot. th~ Ki.ngdom Qf the Nethurlands and ther~fo!"e, in hi. op~~nion,

had n'Jthing to do with the probl~m ot sdlt-government.. Paragraph' 6 referred to

General AsstIDlbly rrjsolution '334. (IV) which the Neth~rlands deleption had not
, ..... ......

·Iupport,ed.. He could not accept the viow that the tactor6 listed by the .Sub-

Oonunittee on F: ctors Indicative ei Degree of ~elf-Governrnel'\t were neeesssI)" to .
~able an' Ac:lministel'ing Authority to determine whether a given terr:ltory was OJ'

was not self-gov~rning.

H~ would have welcomed a r~svlution stating that the Special Comrrdttee noted

with ss'defaction the fact that the rietherlWlds' i1lltilles and Surinam had, ot their

own free will" expressed the,·view that- they had achieved the· .tatu8 of self'-o ' _

governrnent. ..s the joint c~rc·ft r ~solution di.d not p:t:~judice the Netherlands

delegation's point of view, hd, would abstnin from voting on it as a whole. He

felt th~t thot r~s\)luti-m might bu int.;rpreted iJS ,denying the claim ot the,.
N~th(;rland8 Antilles and SurioaLl that they had already attained self",.govetnment.

The Nethurlands Govermn~nt and the Governments and Lt::gislat1v~ COUl1lnls ot the-~";'

> West Indian t~rrit'Jrisswuuld be very l41uch :int\3rested to learr" on w~at groUnd, .,

tmmediate·and full r~c~gnitivn should not oe given tu their claims that they,

i hud achiaved selt-government.

.ir. LiU'Ji~UNG (Denmark) said h~ tiuuld prdfer the original text o~ the ....

. joint dreft resolution to standi and asked the hexican' representative not to

prese his ~endmento
1

... kr. RYCKlvl•.NS (Belgiwn) C(ln~iuered that the joint draft resolution shou14

, have expressed satisfaction that two additiunal territories had reached the

'et.atus ()f sel:t'-gover~Jnont. The Netherlands Government. had gone beyond its

obligations under the Chart~r in sUbm:t.tt~ng a full explanation ot ille reason. t()~
, I • .

the change in the statue of the N~therland8 Antilles 'and Surinam, but the data
•

SUbmitted was tor information onljr ~nd should not bediscu88ed ,'8, the Special

Comm1ttee.
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;r~$olution, which' W{,tS a cumproli.u.se tC'xt, and wos accepted as such by the

I .' .

dolegcd;,icjn Gf the ihil1ppines,;

Hr .. G:..:Ji:IG (U.nited statc& of .i'l.D1erica) supportad the Philippines

reprt;;isentative's stateme:,mt, Alth(Jugh he appt·;.;ciated, the spirit in Which the

.]iiexican i~eprl3s~ntative had submittud his !JnLend1llent, hu f'dlt it wuuld have £I,'

lih,iting effect~ Ji.S uno vf thl::~ spotlsors vf the joint 'draft' 'resolution he would...
bd, willing to aCCtJpt '"he suegcrt,ion uf the ~)hiltppinl~s representative concarning

, I

paragraph 6. He also'Dskud whcthcll:' the words "Having nctad l • at'the beginning

of paro~~roph 4 :.;ibht nut bu repl,:1ccJd by 'che 1I1urds "Having exar:dnedlt
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to read "for anynecassary action".
I ./ ." •

!vJ,I'.' i' ,J~T ..(India) acceptad tha New ·Zealandroapresentative' s

.
... . '., . 'f,'. \

Mr .. L~~fi;ltJliG(DebJriarkr and kr.. I-'IGNON ·(Fran,ce). supported the"w:'>rding. .'

proposed by the U~i·ted .Stat:~erepresentativefor PClragraph 4.
. "C . . '

.}lir. fdt~ZCIJl{..1tOS (Cuba) support~d the ,l-iexican 8Dlendmant to. paragraph 6
.' ,

and the suggestion vf the rhilippin3s r~presentative eonceming the sau.e paragraph.
. "

,. :Hr .. CALD~~~('N :rUIG (Mexico) support~d the ;Philippines suggestion.
,

Referring to the stater.,\:mts ot th~ ihilippin<::s and United 3tatds ', , '

reprasentC:ltives regarding the !-J.~xican a!a~ndr.lorit, he pointed out thAt it, would

merely clarify paragraph 6 and wuuld ctJrtainly not limit the General AssembJ3't 8'

act1on.T~e ~exican del~gati0n could nut v0te fur paf~graph 6as at present

drafted,· \

necessary action lt be added at the end vi p~.;rag:raph 6.

The:Rroporsal was ad~.,pte~ by 7 v0tes.J.v 4 with 3 abstentions.

t'J.r" Jl.LDJ.TOV (Uni{j~ 1;-£ Scviet :3oci[lli.st R~publics) stated, with ·regard.

to the cessationo£ 1ih~ transnlission ... 'f infornlation under hrticle73e, tl'iat' the

b~sic"~ta,sk c..f the Sp~cial CllfluHit-tt3e Wl1S t,", ,alldvlutcthe d1stressit:lg altu~tion

of the peoplds of Non-S~lf-Gcv~rningT~r'rit,..ries, The t duty should be -tak.:Jn as

a starting pvint by theC~~dttee in 'its activitidS. With r~g~rd to the joint. ,
. f , '., _' _',' - ,,/ .",'

draft resolution before the ComnJ.ttee, he beli~ved that the latter st,lould c,msid"r"

all the fa~ts c()nn~ct~d with the chan6~in bt~tus of durinam and theNether:l.anc:l.·,?·,
\ " tI, ' " " , ", ",' , .,.' ';

Ant11les~ The discussion ~n the draft r.~sulutiun showedt~lt th~ Committee-had

t

Mr. ~11'J~T (India) asked wheth~r·the' WJrds IIf:),r necI3ssary action" .could '

not b'e odded at the end vi pars&raph 6 of the joint draft resolution insteadot

the ~l~xican alncndinen~ •

.Indi~n rep:::e~~~~sP:~p:::~CO) withdrew his an~ndment in favour of the 'v~
I' ,;~';.

Mr. 1J~lJm~G' (Derunark) expressed. the hope t~at the Indian r6present~t:t."...·..tiit(;:f,
would not press lP-s proposal, which invulved achlmge ,to the' cot1pror.u.se' reaohed. '. j;;:~'

amvng the sponsors of different prc.lpo~als.. He would, ho~ever, prefer thEit .;."};~;

'paragraph 4 .should begin with the words' "Having" eXaIuined. 1t y'ig~~;

Mr. tiCOTT (New Zealand) sugg~stad that the Inqian proposal be anleUd~~--"-' '
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G.lwD/s l.luintain i ts insist~nce ttU.lt the prvvisic1ns (;,f the Charter
" ..

f "

word, "Examinedll f:)r thl3 wclrd "Noted" in paragr.uph 4.
tvlr~ LlJJNUNG (Dem..tark) and IJ.r. i'ilI~T (India) were prdpared tc) accept

t,hq'Unitud states suggostion.

!vLr. 4'~EZ CISN.ill'Jti (CUba) stated that it the Ur1.ted states
, '

and the ralevant resvluti",ns ",f the GtJrleral AsselLlbly should be ftithfully
'.,f •• ' '" ..

1mptemen~ed. The Ee7Ptiandelegation r~garded the draft r~sulution bdfore the
l. "

Comrnittee" asa C()ri4pr()nJ.se,n~dw,,)uld be prepared t.;; support "it on that

lJ.nd,~:rsLanding•

The CHi~nu~j'~l~ put t"" the v:)teparagro9hs 1 tt, 4 inclusivu of ,the joint

draft" t'C3s"'lutiun (CJhf ..:<renCd Room !-'apt3r N(,.. 7).
" "paragrflph's lto 4 inclusive w~~'e t3dopted bz. 1& 'votl;;}S to 1.

" ,

8voideq:fultillingthattask. Cdrtu1l'l representutives had sought to explain their

~t.titude by, cla1nd.ng that they 'Wer~ ~cting.in u spirit ,0£ compromise and

cqllabo;at1on. The dovi~t Union delegotion could not accept that claim aa valid,

.' ~ben it' 'Wus accumpanied by tacit c~r explicit concessions to'the J..dndnistering

~uthoriti~s, and when th~rg was ~Q insistonce on the, strict observance ot the

provisions of the Chart~r conceminl:,) Nvn-Solt-Govoming Territori~s. ' Such, an

a.ttitude was nut conducive toiJ.lpruving the lot ot the ptJoples concerned. He

. eecCirdingly cvuld nvt support the joint draft r~solution.
; ..... , .

Mr; G..LRIG (United Statas of Amurica) asked whQther his cu-spunsors ot

the joint draft rus'')lution would be prupar,;;d tv accept the substituti<.;n ot the

• l~ • \

t'epresentative Wclre to subnlit the suggestioh as a rUrJlLal "amendment he would ask

t.h,atit be put tu the vot:J separatalJr. Hith'3rto he had expressed his readiness

,to accept the joint drCift r.:s(,luti;Jn on t~e bDSis of the existing wQr~ing or

..para~raph 4.
Mr. INGLES (?hilippines) opposed the United states suggestion, which

rded as, 'UI departurti' from what hHd been previ~usly <lgr~ed to,
~'7''''-''._,''.•'',' ..,'''''''''''C ., .. , .. , • , .. ..

~r. GJRIG (United ~tat~s ut i~~rica) withdrew his suggestion.

:~Ar.J.Hi.a.A0NY (:ri:gypt) stuted that th(:1 positi'on 0i the 'Eg)'Ptian
" I

Go,rernm~mt 'with r~gard tl.; Non-3ulf-Gov~I'ning Turr.ttvritH1 was well known. It
~'~'''~''''''

n~I~llO"~,eU with C0nc~rn th6t by 1948 the number ut tho~e t~rrituries as enumerated

by the G!:3naral .\sser.lbly in rodsuluti.m 66' (I) had fallen fr<..m 74 to 63. His
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1) For 'the fir~al text of the joint draft resolution~ a,ee document A/AC.35/L.79~

rai"r~r.2Eh._2;if~!_~E'!i#ed ..!>L9 .'v.gtesri-to ~tJ!~.]h 4' abstentions.

, }!r " RYCKMANS (Belgium) asked' that a separate, vote be taken on the first

three lines of paragraph 6, which in the FI7e~ch ta'Ct ended at the words "l'Assemb.;L6e •• ,

8~neralell. '
,I

Mr. CALDEI10N PUIG; (Mexico) stated that to put the second part of para-

graph 6 to the vote separately would beta..lltamount to reconsideration of an amend

ment which had alreaqy,been·adopted.

Mr. PEREZ CISN"JilltOS (Cuba) ~greed with the Mexican representative.
,

M~. RYCKJ.\fANS (B~:lgium) stated that" although he had voted in favour or
the amendment, he would vote against the second· part of paragraph 6, a's amended."

. ,

Under the rules of procedur~ any reprasen~ative had a right to ask for a sep~ra~e

vote on any part of arty proposal or draft resolution. He w~shed to make it cle~

that he was infayour of the canmunication of ,the Netherlands Government be~ng ,

transmitted to the General Assernbly1" but that he was not in favour of the rema1n~g
, .

i documents mentioned 1."1 paragraph 6 being so transmitted. It was for that reason
, . .. .

, that he had as~ed for a separate vote.

The CHAIRl1~ put to the '\rote the +,irst three lines in the French text ot
~aragraph 6 which read "Prend ~cte ••• ! 1 f Assemblee generale".

1hese!.9J.:9:§...}!'E!!:~_~.49~.l.Jlt. vat,!§. to non!.

,Mr'o PIGNON (France) stated that the French translation of the amendment~~,c-:---
.. _. ... ._.. " , .

, to paragraph 6, 'which rea.d in· English 11for any necessary action", was not happy,

as neither, th~ word. "a.stion" nor the word IImesure~" was appropriate•.

• ~e PEREZCISNEROS' (Cuba) asked whether the amendment m~tght not be
- '

'rendered in Fr&"1.ch' bY' the words. "pour toute' action 9~1...!.!~era.it necessaire" ~
'. . i • .

!Lw..Uo agreed.
, ,

The CHAIRVLAN' ,put to the vote the remainder, of paragra.ph 6.,
, ' ,

~e,rellJ!.~lldel1...Qfpara&.rl!Q.h' 6, was adcmted bL9....X91.f!S to ~ ,with &:abstent'iJl.li!.t.

P,ar~g~P9 6..s.U..,J'1hg1.e was adopt,eci bY ..9 -.rotesto 2 wi~h 3 abstentions.

11le .i!?!J1Uraft resolution (Conference noOJU paper. No". 72 a,s' a whole and as

,,&nended :.:rflfL~9.Plt...ed l?ZJ:Y-"!2..~Aj.O 1, with' 4...!.b.stfID1!i..<2n!~1)
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. , Mr. BENSON (RepresentativE; ot the Secretary-General) e1q)lained ~hat the.

. ·documentation submitted to the Speci~ Committee for consideration under item 13'
\

otiits ag~nda· ':onsisted mainly ot notes tor the Special Camnittee l sintomat:1op.

'.!bEl Special CODIDittee had already dealt under other itell\8 of its agenda with an
'the points 'of substance in. those documents l\fhich calle.d for act10nby it.

. The first document· (A/AC.3S/L.3S)·contained torula.! communications from.
. . '.specialized agencies concerning the subject under discussioft1 they showed that

the apecialized agencies attached great,importanc~ to it. 'DocUment A/Ae.35ft.51
was a report submitted, by the Food' and .~gricu1ture Orga.ni~ation of ,the United

~... . ... ,
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}4Ir. KERNKAMP (Netherlands) eXplained.that he had abstainedliec&uS$ the .

l'esolution was at ~ariance with the views ot the Nether~a GoverrP.A1'lt on the

subject.
t

Mr. MATHIESON (United ~ngdan) explain.e4 that he had abstained from
.. . .;.

voting against the d~att resolution,. since there was nothing in it that would
.. ' .'

preve~t the people ot Surinam' al'¥i the Netherlands Antilles t1"OO1 -continuing to

enjoy self-government. Bl:1t he cOll1d not. ·ha.ve voted for the draft r~solution,

since it containe<1 a reft:lrence to a conference which had no beari11g whatsoever
, .

4?n t'he enjoyment of selt-government by the people ot Surinam and the Netherlands

•~t:l.lles.. He· also co~sidered paragraph 6.unsatisfactory in 't~atit did not

·mention all the factors which justified the cessation ot the transmission under

Article 73e ot ~he Charter of information concerning Surinam and the Netherlands

Antilles.

. Mr. RYCKMANS (Be~um) and .MP. PIGN~N (prance) said that they had

.abstained trom votilig fo.r reasons similar to those given oy the' United Kingdom.
representative, and also because they considered that there was'no.need tor the

·General Assemb4r to take any action in the matter.

Mr11 INGLES (Philippines) did' not consider that Sur1nam and the Ne'thel'

lands' Antilles would be' on an equal tooting with the Netherlands unt:U the

conterence reterre~ to in paragraph S of the resolution opened. .
'"~ ... ,.~.. _.--.

Mr. Kernkama 'cNetherlands} resumed ~e ObE.
2. INTERNATIONAL' C0IUBORATION IN REGAHD TO ECONOHIC, SUCIAL AND .EDUCATIONAL

\ CONDITIONS IN NuN-5EIF-GOVER1UNG TERrtlTORIES (item 13 of the agenda)
(AJAC! -:tt;/T. ~'= A fAt'" ":le fT t:'1 A lA" o~ iT ~d. A lA",. ,.. .. 1"1 L. A 'AI'/!, ~ .. h .1- . .~
, ••,_• .;;;..,~, _.""." .&l.Fnv.-'.,' .... ."J.I nln.... ,;};,}lu.-;;01 lllli.v.;r;)(L1.Cf.t., A/Aue:J,/LI.O) ana
A/AC".3S/L.6S!Add.l) . .. . " .
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:'Nations (FAO) in response to Genera.l· AssetnbJJr resolution 445 (V), containing
,:' . " \. ~>

. intomaticn 'fior theSIJecial Camnittee. "Doo\mlent A/AC_35/L.58 was a document on
, . ,

relatio118with Member States' conc~rni,ng the subject b.e:f'ore the Caninittee; document

A/AC~3S/L.64wa8 a short s~ry of, the activitie's of the United Nations Educational,

Scientific and Cultural;Organization (UNESCO) which might, be of·interest to

,Authorities responsible for the administration of Non-S"elf-Governing Territories.

Lastly, documents A!AC.35/L.65 and A!ACs,35/L.65!Add.l contained relevant
. ,

information on decisi~ns taken by the Economic and Social Council and 'on studies.
\

.'. Undertaken under its auspices.

Mr. DESTOMBi.S (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural

,Organization) pointed out which were the. most important items ,in the document sub~

.mitted by his Organization (A/AC~.35/L.64), stressing the importance ot UNESCO's

fightagainstraeial prejudices. He gave an assurance that the pamphlets
I

mentioned in the section of the report on that subject would be made available to

delegations tb the sixth session of the General Assembly." He also referred tOll.

few of UNESCO's actiVities which were not mentioned in the document, but which he
~

thought might'be of interest to the. Committee.

Mr. PEACHEY (,Austr~a) said that there was one instance of in"t.er-.. '.

I ,national collaboration in regard to economic and social dev( lopnent in Non...selt-

,~overning Territories which had not been brought to the notice of the Special

'Ccemittee, and t.hat 'was the South Pacific Commission set up' by the Governments o~

.Austra1ia,' France, the Netheilands, New Zealand, the United Kingdom and the United

. States ot America. The Agreanent setting up that Comission which had been

discussed ,at a conference held in Canberra in 1947,n~d been ratified in .JuJ¥ 19~;

the Commission ·had thus been :in operation tor approximately three years. The

Oommission's territorial scope covered all those Non-Self-Governing Territories·

in the Pacific Qcean which were acilniqist.ered by the particiwting governments and

which" lay WholJ,y or in part south of the Equator and east of and including Netber

lands New'Guinea. I~s expenses were bome by the s1xmembe~ Governments a~cord.tng

, to proportions fixed by the Agreement; its budget for 1951 wa.s approxima.tel)"

tlso,OOOsterling.

Under the'terms ot the Agreement, the Commission was a. consultative and

,. advisory body to the -participat:1ltg governments in ma.tters affecting the economic

~b8
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and 8oc:1al'develop11ent ot the territQriesooncerned and the 'wetfareand aavancanerit
o£theirpeoples. . To that end, the ,C~sSion'5 .functia~s'inolUded studying,,'·

. fonnula:ting and recommending measures tor the develo:r:ment". and where necessary.J
I"

t;be co-o~ation at the services atfecting the economic and~ocial rights and the

welfare at the inhabitants of the territories, partic~arly in respect of agri

cult,:ure, communications, transport, fisherie.s, forestry, indl1stry, labour,

marketing, production" trade and finanoe, publio works, education,hea1th, housing.

an4 soci,a1 welfare. The"Canmission also provided for anq facilitated research

in technical, scientific, economic and social fields in the territories and.

ensu~ed the maximum co-operation and co-ordination of the activities of research

. bodies • It also made recommendations for the co-ordination ~f local projects in .

tbosefields and tor theprovi!3ion of technological assistance which would not

otherwise be availab~e to territorial administrations. Another.function was the

provision at. technical' assistance, advice and information, ineluding statistical

materili.l, tor the participating Governments, while' also prorr.otihg co-operation

~th non-partioipating governments and with non-governmental organizations of'a
~ ,i

p'ub~ic or quasi-public character having common interests in the area in matters

;;( ·.W1,thin the competenc~ of theConunission.

~e Commission i~self-, which met t~ice yearly, consisted of twelve Cam-

-'--__.__'~~ssioners, two f.r~m each Govemn~nt. In view ?f the ~pecial importance of

re$.earch ·tor carrying out the aims of the C~ssion, there was proVision in th,=;

Agreement for the establishment of a'rlesearch Council to serve as a ·stand'\.~ ...; ~,.~,"::U50r:y

cbc:t4ytothe Cor.lI.:d.sil.m. That Hesearch' Council was composed of a _~;r.Jill number of
" "--. ,'.

'j'.' -.p~rsons highly qualified :in the fields of health" economic developnent und sopia!. ,'.-,

development, who devoted th~ir rull time to·the work of the.Council. The

·:t.'tinctionsof the Council included inter alia, maintaining 'a con~inuing sU1'veyof.

retJearchneeds in the territories and making. recanmendations. to the Commission on".. . ,

research to be undertake~; arranging for the carrying out of research studies , .'

tl~:Ui.gexisting insti'tutions where .a.ppropriate and feasible;' co-ordiriating the

r4i)Sea,rch .' a,c.tivitie~ of other' bo<1ies working withirl: the· field of the Conunission is,

gctiV±tiesand, where possible, availing itself' Of the assistance of, such bodj,ef:';
. .

anciappoillting starrdiilgt~chnicalresearch c(JlUUi~tee~.to·consider problems,in
. " .
'particular fields.of research.

;: ..~,-..

X;·~:.··,;' ~ ,
,.... ,...
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The South Pacific Commission Agreement stated that in order to associate

representatives of the local inhabitants and of official and non-official . .

institutions with the work of the Commission, there should be established a South

Paoific Conference with advisor,y powers as a body auxiliar,yto the Commission.

The first Conference had been held in Suva in April 1950, and a second woul~

convene in Noumea early inl953. . In order to ensure the greaiest possible measure

of representation of the local inhabitants, delegates to the Conference were
I

selected by the administrations.

The work programme of projects initiated by the Research Counc:1.l and approved

by the Commission and which had been completed or were in operation or to be undQr~

taken in 1951, comprised over forty projects. Those were related, inter alia, to

nutrition, including infant feeding, tuberculosis, leprosy and malaria, the

growing of cash crops and tropical pasture, animal husbandry, the grading of
f

fruits and vegetables, the economic development of coral atolls, fisheries, pest

and wee4 control, the control of diseases in plants. and animals, vocational

training, visual education, mass literacy, linguistic research, co-operative

s~~ieties and the preservation of archaelo~ical sites and historical monuments.

The COmmission was regarded as a most valuable instrument tor exchanging
\ .

views and experiences mlong the um.dnistering Authorities responsible for, . . .

Non-Self-Governing TerJtitorids in the South Paeific region.

Mr. PANT (India) wished to seize the opportunity to commend UNESCO for

its fight against racial prejudice.. a· most urgent and vital problem. He atta,ehed

g~eat importance to its being discubsed by the Special Committee at its next

session when it took up social mattera. - . He trusted that at that session all the
documents at present before the Special Committee would be examined more c108e11.

The root cauSe of the problem was fear. He would like the Administering

Authoritfes of Non-Self-Governing Territories to fight the problem in s9hoo1s,..
wnere it wa~ possible to strike at its roots •

Mr. LANNUNG (Denmark)' suggested that until ~he Special Committee. hads.

firm basis, tor which General Assembly resolu;tion 447 (V) failed to pro'lide"£Or'

assessing c~nditions in· Non-Self-Governing Territories in the li"ght of comparable'

data fran independent countries where the same conditions prevailed, the specia..1iz$4

.agencies might be able to provide the type of information req~red in that re$pe~"
, .;.
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····-Hhich~uld,be of great'value to, the Special aQmd.tte~ in, 'its easen:tial ~task Of. . . .. .
,con.sidering information .t~' t~e Non-Self-Governing Territo~el.

Mr. CALJ.IE~tIDN PUIG (MeXico) agreed w1th the r~rl;<8 ~ade b)" therepreeenta

" .tive of India; as he h..ad hAd occasion to sq at the thirteenth session ot ,the

Eoonarde ahd Social Council, UNESCO's fight against. ra,cial prejudices wae moat

oamnenclable. He also hoped that the problem of raoial prejudices would be

di$cussed by the Special Camnlttee When it took up 8oci~ matters at its'next

s~8sion.

I""

The, Secretariat's work of, preparing the plan ~t studies tor the following iear

had not been made easier, a,s in pe.at real'S, b7 'the existence ot relevant General

., . AtlSeblblT resolutioNS I or by El discu.sion ~n 1tstuture t«>rk by the Special

. ·CGmtn1ttee itself. But the Secretariat had been abie 'to consult the United
:,':,: .. ;'.' - '. " . .

'r: ."",'" ., ...... ", '

";Nati~ns 8~rv:l.ce8 and ,the specialized 8.genc1e, concemed as to w:hat t.he Special

···:ciundttee would in' practice be able to achieve on so vast a subject' in 19'2. ot. '
; ,. .

Qour.e, the doeum.ent did not cClDDl1t the apec1aliz.ecl agencies in 8.DJ ~.
",:> ' ..."/
~ . /, .. .

,'.Dhe doc~ent bad .been autm1tted .shortly before theSpeoiel Cama1ttee hatS
", ~; l,o, ,'_ .", :.'. .". ' • I'

,AdOpted ita reSOlution, relat1ns to h\lll8D rights. Aa.& ~aul1; ot that raMlutlon,
. the-' Special Ccmra1tteo would, providK the re.oiut1an vu approved by the General

-~:·'~e.ewit.h a wggestlon made s,t an early stage of ~he session.
".,':

Mr. PEREZ CISNEROS (Cuba) said tha.t hi~ views on the sUbjeot coincided·

wlththose, just expressed by the representatiYe of Mexico. UNESCO ha.d displayed'

'ciear vision and praiseworthy determination in 'itsfight to put an end to racial

discrimination .throughout the world.•.
. .

.... ; ...

The CHAIRMAN said that, on behalf' ot the whole Camnittee, he M>uld ,

" 'express appreciation for the work 'tilich UNESCO was doing to ccmbat racial
~'.:,' '.

':,ie,pr~judices. Pointing out that there would be 8n opportunity" when the Canmittee

:;(ci$scussed the ne~ ;item on its agenda, to' propose items for inclusion tin the
, '

,nse;n.da for the next session of the Special Canmittee" he' declared t~e discu~n·'.on
C·" ,
j,> "Qf, item 13 of -che agenda closed.

i .. ···

:'o.",·3.'FUTUR.E WORK OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE (item 14 of the e,genda) (A/AC.35~?l}.
, . and Conference Roan Paper No. 8)

." . Mr. BENSON(Representa,tive ot the Secretaryr..General) drew attention to

'd.ocum.~nt.. A!AC.3S/L.71, which, he explained, was a prel:lminary plan or studies to!'
." . , .. , " .
19~2 on social conditions and developnent" subllitted bY' the Secretariat' ill 80C'Orct-
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Assembly I pres\una.bly disouss human rights in relation to sooial advanoement at its
,

next. session. Provi,sion could be made for tha,t by a.dding e. heading entitled

"Human rights in Non-Salf-Governing Terntories", and adc;:ling suoh explanatory,
details as the Special Camnittee thought fit o

He would dra,w attention to the note in the document sta.ting that a. high

degree of selectivity would be left to the Secretary...General with regard to the-, .

topics'li~ted in the document a~ to the breadth of ~rea,tment of ,any of thosa

topics. It was not nec~ssa.ry.to ·deal with them all in detail, It ~~uld be wise'

to deal with some otthem in a general manner; topic I B (ParticipatiQn ot
inhabitants), for example, was a general theme which should run through ell the

documents submitted to the Special Committee; and, es another e~ample, there was
1

no need for the Secrctr.:.riD,t or the Spe~ial Commi.ttee to go into the technic.c.ll

deta.ils of topic 111.C;l on .the prevalence I of ma,jor'diseases, The 'outline of the
, ,

section entitled "Stand~,rds of Livingtt (IVoA) had similarly been limited to the

work ,which the Secretariat ~n~ the Specitil Committe~ could usefully do on the
- '

subject. He 'WOuld point out that many features of Seotion V (Social Problems

. ot Economic Developnent) had been discussed D,t'the current session.

Mr. GER1G (United States of America) introduced Conference Roan Pa.per

No, S, which contained sugge'stions which the United States delega.tion ha.d drawn .

up regarding th,s future work of the Special Committee. He stated that the paper

was to be considered a,s' a, tento.tiVe suggestion ot P.. number of topics I and that 1t
, .

was not intended to replace the prelimina~r plM of studies for 1952, prepEl,recl b7
the Secret~riat (A/AC.35fL,?l), which his delegation considered to'be an excellent

,

paper, listing the background studies thr-J,t might be prepared for the discussion

of eo~ial conditions a.nd deN'elopnent at the next session.

The idea, behind the United Sta,tes paper ns th'.l.t the, a,genda. for 1952 should

contain a limited number of topics, Which could not, of course, be tre~ted

techrdcal],.y I as the representative of the Secr~ary-Generalhad himself' po1nted~

out, ,Ho...,ever, thl~ Special Committ~e should survey the conditionep.!£fect1ng

soc1'-11 d'clvelop.llent and e~so deal with progr~.mmes ~ Non-Self-Goverro.ng Territoriel

to proVide the ~'6q'~'i~:i.te scrv:i.cc"J cnd pO~6onncl for dealing with the social probl..
~

1nvolved~ It would" ()t course l be of great, a,ssista.rme t,) the Special Committee. ,
if it could expect a. series of documents ,on r~levp.nt problems to be pr~pF.lred by the

,

a:ppropri~,te speci.'llized f.!.gencies,

._~.",.r.'.".Ft.,.:_.7-- ----.:.r.;;;;.;;.iJ1-:--- ,,1I7.,_1
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Dr. FORREST (World HeF.llth Ol"ganization);stated that the World HeF'lth
. '. ,

Orgr.tnization (\VHO) WJ,s re,~1.dy f:\,nd:' willing to help the Secretarie.t of the United

Nn.tions with the preparation of such studies as were listed in the document on

relntions with the specialized a.gencies (A/ACa35/L.3:j), in the Secret.q.ri~.tt s

preliminary plan of studios for 1952 ~nd in the suggestions of the United St~te8
..

deleg~tiono ~IO had been consulted in the prupa.r~tion of the section on ~bli~

het.llth in the Secretaric.t I s prclimina.ry plrm of studies, which did not seem to,
conflict with the suggestions i118,de in the Unit~d states pa.per; indeed, that pElper

selected the very points which WHO would h~WG suggested a,s being appropriEl.te for

the Special Oammit~eels ~ttontion~

He tiould point out th,:l.t, ,':l.lthough in the Secretariat r s paper the term tlvit,gl

sta.tistics" wt':j,s ~pl~;'ed, the Co,mnittee should not expect to, receive such full or

·;ACcur13,te statistic.s on mort!1lity 6nd morbidity in Non-Self-Governing Territories

esmigh.t be compiled for towns or countries at a higher stl3,ge of developnent, A

bettef indicativtl ~s to whnt might b~ expected was given unde:r the heading ItHealth

Conditions tt , where a genernl summa.ry of the prevalence of ma,jor diseases was

mentioned 0

He would also point out thAt WtIO firmly believed thnt e, bFl sic principle in

de,velQping medical ~nd heDlth services "wes to ensure that the locel or indigenou~

p9.pu)..a,tion p;:l.rticip~ted a.ctively· in €I,ll t~lt1 work undertaken. That could only be
.' .

done by p...pproprio.te educntion,,~.s the Director-General at 'WHO had stressed in his

reply, of 2l1Vic.lY. 1951 to the Secretary-Genernl (A/AOl)35/L£J35" page 10). In tha.t

· Qonnexion, he would emphasize the ilnpo.rtance ot educ~:tion~ fc.c.ilities either

e~stipg or 'to be· 6st8blished in Non-SeLf-Governing Territories1n t~e development. '.

of 011 levels ot. tho ;nedicF.!l personnel of trl;. ""3 territo!ies ..

In addition, public he~lth sDrvices WQru incr0~singly becoming rn integral

· pe..rt not only et the administra.tion of countries" but of the very, economic Elnd

SQciol life of the people o He therefo~e s~ggested ~bat, working in co-operation

with the. Secret:'1ri~.t of _the United Nations" WHO should undertake FJ. systematic

study ofhe,~th conditions in Non-Self,·.Qoverning Territories" wi.th pp.r'~iculer

r~ference to the ~'.dministrp.tion and org,!Jl1ization of existing hf'.:lalth 'services, the

~vti~ability of he~~th personnel l existing treining facilitieS ~nd the prevalenoe

· EI.nd control of COi~l.o'1lunienblu diseases, including their pp.lit history and a study of

;; i n]27 r ,. 7 'f
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the 0881c environmental sanita.tion l!1eaSU~e8 exieting and. required, with '80 '
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indica.tion ot the progress being made.

He would p.~so draw attention' to the fact that with the establ11htllent ot the

i'egiona.~ organizations to which he ha.! referred at a previous Illeeting, 'Wlf,Q. hoped'

to see a develop~ent ot .co-operAtion. wi.th1~ regions" 80 tha.t), in the '~~ttel' ot
. fellowships, for insta.."1ce, it would no longer be nec6aaa.ry to send fellows tran

. , .
one part ot the world to study in Mother) but w\)u1d become possible tor thEm to

stu~y under conditions sJmilar to· those obt1;!ining in th~ir ,,'Itil coUntries.

If the Can;nittee agreed to WHOt s carrying out his propoaels, he hoped tha.t it'

'WOuld F.llso a.gr~e that questions of detail sl10uld be worked out between.the,

Secretarints of the United Nations ~nd WHO.

Referring to the revised Sto.ndF.!.rd FG>1m, he wished to expre~s WHO Is appl'e

eiation' at the way in 'whieh the: COll".::littee had rece:L:ved, the "ff.)J'k dc,lne on it by
I •. .

WHO. He added rU so that although the new St~...ndard .~'orm ha.d been adopted) ~O

'WOuld continue to consider any furtner revisions which might be necessary in eo
,

progressive effort to ensure that a camoon denominator could be found tor the. ..
health info1'!n!'.tion required by the Spec181 Caninittee and by the World Health

Org~niz.!l.tion.

Finally" he ate.ted tha:t if r.lembers 'of the Canmittee had &'11' ques.t1on. to- put,

to WHO, he would appreci~te their being submitte~ in writing, S~ that full and

8cc'urate answers might be retumed.

The meeting rose at 6.0 p,,~In that).
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